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avoid congestion there. So, we want 
to have a by· pass, and in reJ:ar(l to 
that by-pass we are not getting the 
unanimous support of all the seruoRS 
of the people of the area concerned. 
There are two alternatives; either to 
have it through the city and then de-
molish certain buildings, which will 
be an expensive affair, and have 150 
tt. wide highway on the middle of 
the town in alignment with the bridge, 
as I explained, Or have a new hridge. 

Shrl Amjad Ali: What is the r .... 
action of the local Government to thi. 
proposal of the Central Government? 

Shri Baj Bahador: They do not 
seem to be inclined to accept the pro-
posal of having the national highway 
through the town, because that will 
entail the demolition of quite a ~  

building.. But the Chief MiniRter 
proposed to look into the wha:e mat-
ter. 

Shri Hem Barua: In view of Ule 
ract that thIS bridRe is awfully narrow 
and it i. incapable or carrying heavy 
machinery, as was experienced durin, 
Worid War II, may I know whether 
Govcnunent propose to expedite the 
matter by either having an alter-
nalive bridge or by strengthening and 
Wil:.'.ling the existing bridge? 

Shrl Raj Bahador: We are very 
mil,'ll anxious that we should ex-
ptdi!" it. As a matter of ract, once 
the State Govenunent tells us which 
alternative is accepted we shall de-
finitely eo ahead ~  our scheme 
either to have a bi-pass around the 
town or through the town by Widening 
the national highway. 

Shrlmatl Malida Ahmed: In view of 
the Increasing load of vehirular traffic. 
including heavy military trucks, as it 
is the only road leading towards 
Dibrugarh and Zero the headquarter 
of Subansari Division in North Ed" 
Frontier Agency, may I know whrthe:r 
Government have any plan for widen-
ing the road in that part of the ~
try! 

Mr. ~  He has already on!> 
.. ere<! that. Bon. Members must take 

up the matter with ~  Chief Minis-
ter. 

Pochampad Projeet 

+ 
rShrI Rameshwar Rao: 
I Shri Rami Reddy: I Shrl Anjanappa: 

Shri P. Ramaswamy: 
I Shri Rangarao: 

~ 
Shrl K. V. Padalu: 

• Shri D: S, Bajo: 
1488. Shri VenkawubbalBh: 

Komari M. Vedakumarl: 
I Shri M. R. Krishna: I Shri Heda: 

Dr. Atebamamba: 
Shrl Madhosodan BaD: 

L Shrl M. V. KrIsIma Rae: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation .. d 
Power be pleased to refer to thp reply 
given to S'aered Que,tion No. 130 Oil 
the 15th February, 1960 and slate: 

(a) the further progress made in 
the consideration of the Pochampad 
Project; 

(b) whether it is a fact that th .. 
Andhra Pradesh Government he,'" 
requested the Centre to include the 
project in the Second Five Year Plan 
In substitution of the Devanur Pro-
ject already included in Second 1"1\'" 
Year Plan; and 

(c) whether any money has been 
set apart for 1960·61 for the preli_ 
minary works of this Project? 

The Deputy Minister of Irriptlon 
and Power (Shrl Bathl): (a) The Cen-
tml Water and Power Commission 
have examined the project report of 
Pochampad Project and sent their 
technical C'omments to the Govemmr.nt 
of Andhra Pradesh for replies on the 
points raised by them to enab'e them 
to process the project further, 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) No, Sir. 

8hri Ramttsh_r Rao: Is it a fact 
that the Plannini Commission In 1951-
52 allocated 494.000 million eft. of 

~  waters to the> erstwhile 
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Hyderabad SIBte and that the then 
Hyderabad Government, with the con-
currencp nf the Planning Commission, 
allocated 105.000 million eft. to pro-
iects in the Mara thawada region and 
389,000 million cf!. to projects in the 
Telengana region? 

ShrI 1bthI: I do not think that can 
be after the examination of this pro-
ject. That must have been the pre-
vious allocation. After examination of 
the technical details of this project, 
I do not think any a:Iocation like 
that has been made. 

8IIrl Rameshwar Rao: I am asking 
this question, because this allocation 
has relevance to the project. This al-
location was made in 1951-52. 

Mr. ~  Is the hon. Minister 
aware at that? 

SWI HaW: Of course, I am. Alloc-
ations were made. But I do not have 
the flcures with me. So, 1 cannot say 
whether these are the correct figures. 

ShrI Bameshwar Bao: Could he 
tell us the reasons for the delay in 
initiating the Pochampad project? 

ShrI HaW: The project has been 
examined by the CWPC and has been 
oent to the Andhra Pradesh Govern-
ment for their comments On the techni-
cal points raised by the CWPC. Afler 
the receipt or their comments on these 
points, it will be proceeded with. 

8hrl Rami Reddy: May I know 
the points on which the Centre has 
invited the opinion of the SIBte Gov-
ernment! 

8br1 HaW: All technical points 
about the project itself. 

8hrl Vlswaaatha Reddy: May 
know whether after the technical 
examination of the project by the 
CWPC they have arrived at any 
figures regarding the quantity of water 
that ... ould be available from the 
Pochampad project? 

IIhrt 1IaW: [ do not have the ftcures 
with me. 

ShrI M, IL KriBhDa: May I kno ... 
whether the State Government hIlS 
1Oformed the Central Government 
tha t, as far as the finances for this 
project are concerned, they wanted to 
divert the funds of the Devanur pro-
ject and the remaining portion 0{ the 
amount they would get from the sale 
of the securities of the old Hyderabad 
and, if so, what are the reasons for 
the delay? May I know whether the 
delay is because the technical C{)1n-
mittee', report has to be examined by 
the Andhra Pradesh Government or is 
there any other reason? 

ShrI HaW: The Andhra Pradesh 
Government did mention to the Cen-
tral Godvernment that in the matter 
of finances, in.tead of De'Vanur pro-
ject they would like to substitute the 
Pochampad proj<'ct. But at present 
it is being technically examined. The 
comments of the Andhra Pradesh Gov-
ernment have been invited. It would 
be processed further afte, those ~

plies have been received. 

Shri Bam_war BaD: Has the 
Planning Commission ~ IJt 
principle the substitution at the 
Poehampad Project for the Devanur 
Projec\1 

8hrt Rathi: There is no Ques\.Jon of 
accepting any project in substitu tion 
of any other project. It would be an 
additional project in the Second Five 
Year Plan. rt is not included in the 
Plan at present. After it is technicai-
ly examined. only then its inclusion 
could be considered. 

ShrI Bameohwar Rao: Devanur Prer 
jcc! is already inclu'ded in the Second 
Plan. The request is for the sub· 
stitution of Pochampad Project for 
Devanur Project. 

ShrI 1Ia&b1: Each project has to be 
examined On merits. It is not & quelo_ 
tion of merely substituting one for tho. 
other. U that project is technically 
sound and otherwioe _Ible It maT 
be included. 

Mr. ~  The hon. Member 
wan'.' to know whether becaUM of 
ahort&jJe at tunds one ... iIl be ... b-
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stituted for the other. That is thP 
question that has been asked. '11 both 
the projects can be accommodated, the 
hon. Members will be only too glad. 

Sbrl Hathi: That is not possible. 

Mr. ~  It is a question 01 not 
being able to accommodate both and 
whether preference would be given to 
Pochampad Project or Devanur Pro-
ject. 

Sbri Hathl: That could be done 
."uy after the technical examination 
i. over and the project is found to be 
technically feasible and sound. 

Sbri Venkatasubbalah: The bon. 
Minister has said that it will be taken 
lip if the scheme is considered feasible 
tecluUca1ly. May J know whether therE 
is any consideration before the Gov-
ernment to take the opinion of the 
Bombay Government also or whether 
they will straight away proceed with 
Ihe ~  of this project? 

Sbrl Hatbl: So far a8 the technical 
soundness is concerned, it will be de-
cided by the Central Water and Power 
Commission and the Andhra Govern-
ment. There is no Question of tile 
Bombay Government saying whether 
it is technically sound or not. 

SbrI Rami Reddy: May we take it 
that when the comments of the State 
Government are received by the 
Centre, the Centre is gOing to straight 
away sanctiOn the project? 

Mr. Speaker: That i. what has al-
rl'lldy been asked. 

8brI HaW: These are all hypotheti-
cal questions. 

SbrI T. B. VIttaI Bao: When were 
th ..... comments cal'ed for from the 
State Government 01 Andbra? 

~ HaW: A few months back. J 
thlnk. 

SIIrI T. B. Vlttal Bao: After they 
are received will It again be examined 
by a technical committee? 

SbrI Hathl: No. When a project is 
ronceived Ihe Central Water and 
Power Commission examines it in its 

various aspects. There may be several 
doubts or points which have to be 
clarified. They send these comments 
to the State Government. Then they 
send a reply. After that if there are 
any further points on a different mat-
ter it goes to the TecluUcai Advisory 
Committee. 

FlcUUoas RaUway Service ColIIIDIIIdOll 
°1410. ShrlmaU ReDUIla Bay: Will 

the Minister of RaUway. be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a ftcti-
tious Railway Service Commission was 
being operated for some time and that 
many educated unemployed were 
duped by these fake activities; 

(b) if so, whether the offende .. 
have been caught; and 

(c) the action taken against them? 
The Deputy MInIlIter of Railway. 

(Sbrl Shabnawas Khan): (a) Some 
spurious let.ter-heads of IIEastern RaU-
way" "Railway Service Commission. 
Calcutta" were dete"ted as havina 
been used by some interested partieo 
to exploit unemp10yed penons. 

(b) Yes Sir. 

(c) The case has been handed over 
to the C.!.D., West Bengal and further 
investigations are in progress. 

ShrimaU Renna Bay: In view of 
certain activities taking place I would 
like to know whether the Railway 
Board has thought over as to .. hat 
would be the future line of action to 
prevent it so that othel'! do not get 
duped again in the same way because 
obviously the stationery 01 the RaU-
ways has been used. 

Sbri ShahllBwal KhaD: No, it wao 
not Railway stationery. It W8I 
spurious use at letter-heads. The 
cm i. alroady on it. I might tell the 
hon. Member that the person who .. ao 
doing it is already In the police 
custody. 

Sbrl S. C. S ........ ta: How many lOch 
ease. have been detected! 

SbrI SbahDa.... 1DlaD: About fin 
_ came ~  ov noUce and ODe per-




